aw migqt
If a person is eating a meal Friday afternoon, and finishes as zay
comes in, he should pour a cup of wine, say oefnd zkxa over it,
and then pour a second cup and say yeciw over it. During zkxa
oefnd (for the meal eaten on Friday), he should say dvx (as he is
saying the oefnd zkxa on zay). The `''nx says he should not say
dvx as the meal was not eaten on zay (the dxexa dpyn says that
if any part of the meal was eaten after zay came in, then
according to the `''nx, dvx is said). There is a similar question
regarding the zcerq yly meal eaten when yceg y`x falls out on
oey`x mei. Often, some part of the zcerq yly meal is eaten after
dark, which is already yceg y`x. In such a case, is `eaie dlri said
during oefnd zkxa? If so, there is a dxizq as dvx is definitely said
(even when oefnd zkxa is said after nightfall), and it cannot be
both zay and yceg y`x at the same time (ixzqc izxz). If the
meal was eaten wholly during the day, and it is only oefnd zkxa
that is being said after dark, then the dxexa dpyn says that only
dvx is recited. If part of the meal was eaten at night, then dlri
`eaie is said, but not dvx as there is a zwelgn if dvx is said on
zay i`ven or not (even though we pasken that it should be said,
since there is a zwelgn, as opposed to `eaie dlri where there is
no zwelgn, we are bdep like the cv that has no zwelgn over the cv
that does). Similarly, if dkepg or mixet starts on zay i`ven, then
even if part of the meal was eaten after nightfall, dvx is said and
not miqpd lr, as miqpd lr is a zeyx and dvx is a aeig (and a aeig
trumps a zeyx).
The dxexa dpyn does say that many mipexg` (amongst them the

f''h) hold that we go both after the beginning of the dcerq, and
the time when oefnd zkxa is said, and therefore in such a
situation both dvx and miqpd lr/`eaie dlri are said, and we are
not citwn that it appears like ixzqc izxz.

